1342.  

Membrane 28—cont.

July 24.  Ratification of the estate of Richard Gent of the castle, king's clerk, Westminster, as parson of the church of St. Mary, Therefeld, in the diocese of Lincoln, notwithstanding any right pertaining to the king in the same by reason of voidance of Rameseye abbey in times of his progenitors. By p.s.

Membrane 27.

July 12.  Joan late the wife of Roger de Mortuo Mari, earl of March, staying in England, has letters nominating John de Stauntoa and Walter Colyn as her attorneys in Ireland for two years. John de Watenhull, clerk, received the attorneys.

July 8.  John, abbot of Grestain in Normandy, staying beyond the seas, has letters nominating Richard Milleward and Richard Notebien as his attorneys in England for four years. By fine of 40s.

July 10.  Whereas the prior and Austin Friars of Grymesby have made petition that whereas they pay for tenements wherein they dwell 8s. yearly to the mayor and commonality of the town towards the farm thereof and Peter atte See, burgess of the town, has granted to the mayor and commonality a like rent out of his lands in the town for release of their rent for ever, the mayor and commonality may have licence to make there such release, the king after return of an inquisition taken herein by William Fraunk, escheator in the county of Lincoln, has granted the licence prayed for, their petition and granted also that when such release has been made they shall hold their tenements to them and their successors discharged of the said rent. By p.s.

July 14.  Exemplification, at the request of the present prior of Worcester, of a writ close, dated at Messenden, 22 August, 36 Henry III, charging the sheriff of Worcester to cause the prior to have such seisin in respect of their salt in the town of the Wych and of the boiling of the same as they used to have from time immemorial, until prevented by the bailiffs of the said town, who have taken the manor from the king at farm.

July 2.  Licence for Simon Simeon, king's yeoman, to enfeof John atte Welle of Harwedon and John de Ginewelie of the manor of Grafton, co. Northampton, said to be held in chief, and for them to regrant the same to him and his heirs. By p.s.

July 16.  Master Richard Fitz Rauf, dean of the church of St. Chad, Lichfield, staying beyond the seas, has letters nominating Godfrey Fremond and John de Skelton as his attorneys in England for two years. Master William Inge, archdeacon of Surrey, received the attorneys by writ.

July 17.  Appointment of William de Bromleigh, king's clerk, as second baron of the exchequer of Dublin, during good behaviour. By K. Mandate to the treasurer and barons of the said exchequer to admit him. Mandate to the chancellor of Dublin for livery to him of the office after taking an oath of him to bear himself well and faithfully to the king and his people in those parts.